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ProfeSBor of Mining. 
204:10 
~he nane of this thesis 
is suggestive of its eh·lr~~ctcr. ~:h() 
writer has ondcavo~ed to preseTI~ in a 
general \Va;l nODG of tho most ir':])ort-
ant d 8tn ils 0:: mine su!'~n::Ti:r'..g as he 
has founa them in actll!ll practice. 
Por the sake of uniform-
i t~,. the on~inecrir:g- stnff in whinh he 
Ylo!'l:ed ]J11 opaJ:,ed rJ. set of ir:strnctions 
to he used by the en~inecr8 at the 
l1.1.!) t r ~1. t 1. C 11 S des c rib e c1 in t hi u 1=' rt :r e r 
haY8 bt3en !J.dn.:pted frot:. these j:r.lBtruct-
iens ~nd their afforrl f.I. tr.orcurrh fOll11Cl-
ation ::::'cady to r')ce:.vr~ t}~n HliljOr 
detg.ils heGt 9.c1'3.])tec1 to each pRrticnlar 
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Equ.ipment for \Jork i:n the Field. 
1. - '::rans its. Keu:ffel and. :~sser t Gurley alid Berger 
mountain and mining transits wit}: full vertical circle 
and auxiliary telescopes. 
2.- Measuring ~apes. (a.) One-hluldred mdtel' steel 
tapes one-fourth inch wide and graduated to ,-.0 ern., the 
:first dec imeter to rom. The tape is easily wotUld by 
means of a metal reel provided for this purpose. As the 
whole tape is eXl)O sed to the ~ir while on the reel, it 
is easily dried and kept clean. 
(bJ Fifty-meter steel tape s~me as above except 
in length. 
(oj Steel pocket tapes with spring winding aHd 
subdivided to millimeters. 
(dj l.ietallic woven tapes in bent leather case wi th 
:folding handle. 
Clawping nandles a.re provided for the steel tapes 
as viell as tension handles v\1hich enable the engineer to 
apply the tension at which the tape is standardized. 
3.- Leveling rods.- The leveling rods are of the 
latest deSigns and the divisions in the metric system. 
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The target is devised to insure the rod being held 
perpendic Lliar to tl:e observer's line of sight by giving 
him full control of its positions. 
I.:iscellaneous. - ~he equipment also provides plumb 
bobs, acetylene lamps, field books, reading gla.sses, and 
all other paraphernalia used in surveying. 
Drafting Roor.1 Ey.uiprnent. 
~he equipment comprises blue-printing appara.tus, 
drawing tables, chests of drawers, filing cabinets, etc., 
all of the latest designs. The equipment being that of 
a modern drafting room, it comprises the most complete 
line of instruments and a.ccessories used by the drafsman._ 
Precision pantographs, beam compasses, proportional 
dividers, straight edges, German silver protractors with 
movable arm, drawing sets, drawing papers, inks, pencils, 
erasers, etc., are but a. few of the things th·'t go to 
make a oomplete equil)ment for a. modern drafting rOOIn. 
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Location of Ba.se r~ine. - Accurate surve::;ring 
operat ions should alwa.:>rs be praceded by the location of 
a permanent s-:1rface base line to Vlhic h H1USt be tied all 
important surveys. ~ho r.L~ost important fa.ctors control-
ling the length and loc~tion of the base litie are: the 
nature of the work contemplated, and the lirli tations 
and difficul ties met wi th in sllrve~i"ing such as topography 
in mountainous regions. ~he length OI tl'.:.6 base line 
s11c:':.1d. le not les:d t>.:::;.~'i SCJ-5JO meter8 ~lld if it is 
inte~lded to be used in mlnor triangul'ition its lengt~ 
should be accllratel~r detel·mined. Obviously t the stations 
at the ends OI the base line must be =irmly set in solid 
rock or concrete, and tied to t~ree or four definite 
objects readily found. 
lIethod Used ill Gracling :Base Lines. - For tho 
pnriJ0Se of grH.ding the base line stalIes cut to a 
convenient size, vnryi~B with the grade, were lined uv 
311 f:l,long the lengt:l of the line lea,ving an interval of 
six Ineters between t!lem. ~very hundred meters measuring 
posts were set in line and cut to grade on either side 
of each a tension post being seourely set in the ground 
ready to recoive the tension apptlratue. 
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Heasurdmellt of Base I~il1e. - .'i one-h:.uldred meter 
steel Lu:fkin tal)e standardized by the Department of 
Co:mueroe Bureau of Standards t rlashington, D. C. t w~s 
userl =for the measurement of the base line. A copy of 
the cert ific~l t 9 as issued by the Bureau \lli11 be f01.llld 
on page 16. 
,:(h~3 tal)e V'/~8 stretched over the grade stakes and 
the tension apl)lied as shown in figure I. On the top 
of each me~~suring post a piece of tin was securaly nailed, 
on whioh was Hlarked a fine line to measure to. Four 
sets of readings were taken over every course a different 
ma.n reading the ends of the tape in each case. 
Two thermometers were fastf.:;neu. to t:h.e tape, thirty 
three meters apart from either end and the temper~:l.t~lre 
taken i)~:lInediately after each set of readings. A uniform 
tension was maintened through out the measurements by 
means of a balance arranged as showll in same illustra.tion. 
By means of careful levelling the difference in elevation 
between the measuring parts was determinecl and the 
original measureI11ents corrected for tempera.ture, sag and 
pull. 
Observat ions for Meridiano - \1hen the meridian haa 
beeu accurately determined in adjoining property and can 
be easily trans:ferred without much labor to the established 
bsse line it is best to do so; otherwise it must be 
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dete~t·mine<1 by astroDcfJlcal observe. tiona. 
IJ:hree metilO(ls a:re 9.vailablt3 for ohservation of 
the meridian: (1) By ObSt')Tvatj.ons on Polaris. (2) by 
observations on the sun by means of the solar attacb.ment, 
and (3) by direot solar observations. 
Ho atteml)t will be made hare to describe in detail 
these different methods, as they are given in most text 
books on surveying. The trlv3 bearings of all other 
surveys are computed from that of the ba.se line. 
Topographical Surveying.- The methods used in 
making the survey of a region for 8. topogra.phica.l map are 
many and varied, and their choice should be dependent 
on the desired degree of accuracy and on the purpose for 
which the map is being I!J.ade. 'l'opogr';-1phic details may 
be located from triangulation paints or from stations 
in the tr.!1verse or tr9.verses. vvhichever way is more con-
venient •. 
Triangulation System- \Then the district to be 
surveyed covers 9. large area the best method to deter-
mine accurately the position of important pOints is by 
means of a triangulation system. The degree of accuracy 
desired is the one controlling factor which determines 
the methods to be followed in the various operations 
i~volved such as the measuring of the base line and 
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and the determination of its length, the manner of 
laying out the triangles t tht~ reading of nne-les, COlll)ut-
ations, etc. If import:lnt underground surveys are 
dependent on the surface triangulation, an accuracy of 
1 in 50,000 should be carried out. 
Before laying out a trian~llation system a recon-
naissance survey of the district should be made to 
deter::-nine the best method of procedure. Such a. survey 
would show the best locations of the base line, the 
approximate length of the Sides of the different tri-
angles, the included angles, and much other valuable 
data indispensable to a careful and systematic arrange-
ment of the various operations involved as affected 
by the existing conditions. 
Looation of Points from the ~ransit Line.- The 
position of paints of mtnor importance such as build-
ings, water and steampipe systems, transmission lines, 
etc. is best obtained from stations in the transit line. 
Looation of Monuments.- In districts where a 
triangulation has been established the claim monuments 
are usually more easily located by tr~verses. A degree 
of' accuracy of 1 in 5,000 should be attained in these 




stations fOT ~~ranBit Surve~rs.- In order to r::ake 
the st;"'ltions as permanent as possib:'_ 9 th~y should be 
placed whenever it is possible in the solid rock of 
roof. In many instnnces this is not possible in which 
case the st'ltion will have to be Ijlaced in a. less 
permanent place such as a timber or on the floor. ':'he 
station point should be always so chosen as to pernit 
the setting of the t:rans:it either above or beloyv it. 
the reading o~ the angles and the taking of the neces-
sary measurements. 
~o 9stal)~ish a station, seasoned wood should be 
preferred :for the "plug" which is drive::n in the hole 
previousl~l drilled in the solid rocl:. For sped an 
ordinary horseshoe nail !!lay be used by fnal:ing a small 
hole or groove in its flattened head from which to 
suspend the ,Plunb bob str~i:::lg. For the purponc of 
numbering permanent stq.t ions brass tags v:i th numbers 
5/16 o£ an inch were used, the tag being secured to the 
plug by driving the spad through a hole on the tag. 
In addition to what has been stated before, it 
may be said that the engineer should use his good 
judgement in the selection of places :for station :points 
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and that these should alvy1a~Ts be placed in all ir::portant 
winzes, raises and similar workings. 
Hanging Compass Stat ions. - ~ihonoi,"'er possible 
thGy aro to be placed in the solid wall, using an 
ordinary nail which is driven through the tag into the 
wooden plug. Some hanging compass surveys require a 
considera.blo nur~11)er of stations. . Y;hen this is the 
case only enough permanent pOints are put in to serve 
UG points of reference from vlhich to run future surveys. 
ror the rest of the sta.tions a nail driven in tho Viall 
is sufficient. 
Surveys in G·eneral. - ~he importance of closing 
transit surveys is self evid.ent and should a.lways be 
done when possible, all surveys being st~rted from known 
stations not two of which are to have the same number. 
Details of' Underground Surveyine.- See illustrat-
ion II. 
"station Occupied" is the point under or above 
which the transit is set up. 
"Heia-ht of Instrument" is the distance from the 
.. ;) 
point occupied to the oenter of the telesoope. It is 
positive when the transit is above the point; negative 
when below it. 
"Point Sightedn • - Under this heading COIle: "Back 
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Sight", '\;hio11 is the Sight on the station l/ reviously 
occupied ~ll1d "Fo?e Sight" vihieh al"e all othHr Sights 
located fl'Ol:l the back sight. 
"Ver:'lier :1eac1ings~'- \:i th a fairly good instrUf11011t 
ill general practice it is sufficient to read one of 
the verniers, prefel'abl~y the A vel":'lier. In transi t 
surveys the angle to be read i;5 always turned to the 
right and in every case repeated. 
nCom1?~ss HeG-dings" to be taken to the nearest 
Ii ve minu t es wi 11 serve as a. check on the c ornpu ted 1) ear-
ings. 
''Vertica.l Angle" is the angle recorded by the 
vertical arc on the point sighted. 
'1J.Ieasured ::Distance" is t he distance of the line 
of Sight measured from the center of the instrument 
to the point sighted. For this work a 50-meter steel 
tape being cormnonly used; all measurements and angles 
on the back sight being recorded. 
"Height of Point" is the vertical distance from 
the point sighted to the station pOint. It is positive 
\7hen the st J.l.t:iol1 POitIt is a,l)ove the point sighted; 
negative when below it. 
Elevations are computed fro~ the angles and 
measurements recorded in the foresight and are always 
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checked in the backsight. All elevations being re-
fer~('ed to a perlnanent bench mark. 
Offsets are measu:red in an:r desired direction, 
this direction being recorded in the note-book 
Hcte-boo:i~s. - Heatness and clearness are the two 
most important consiierattons ill r.:.ote-takine;. The 
field book should contain at the top of every page what 
part of the mine the notes refe? to, the name of the 
eneineer a.nd the date when taken; the notes being 
accompanied .by sketches shovJing all ir:1:portH.nt det9.ils. 
Allowable ~~rror. All trans it traverse work 
should be done with an accuracy of not less than one 
in five thousand. (1/5,000) 
Transi t Compass Surveys. - \;hen it is decided 
to make a r~pid survey of certain workings in a mine 
where there is no magnetic attraction, the following 
method, known as the "leap frogTT method, is used. 
~he survey is continued from the last numbered 
station, say 105, then at sane convenient dist~nce 
the transi t is set up at what will be station 106. A 
back sight is taken on station 105 and the vertica.1 
angles, bearing, dist':3.nces, offsets and all other neces-
sa~y details recorded. A foresight is than taken on 
station 107 and the vertical angle, bearing, ~nd all 
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othc::;::' data recorded a.s bofo:rc. T~.e instr~ltrH:;l1t is then 
ta1::en to station 108 and the Sa.me process contlnued. 
~ransferring a I.~eTiji'1.n into a ~:i::le. 
The method to be UG6cl in transferrir:g t:-le Gori-
dian down into a mine depends on ~~e existing condi-
tions. Of the s eV8~a1 methods ~,vB.ilal~le to the engin-
eer that will be used ~hich gives the ~o8t accurate 
results rega:-:-dless of 1a1)or and eXl)ense, provid.ed the 
work is of sufficient i~"1J)ortance tc warrant such proced-
UTe. 
Two-Shn.ft l:ethod. - Access:tb i1 i t:T to tl;VO EflPl.fts 
or to a shaft and an adi t both on sUTfs.ce and 1U1der-
ground are an indisl;ensa.b1e prers'1.uisi te of this method, 
which is the most accurate way of transferring the 
meridian into a mine. 
l.~ethod of Proced.ll!"e. - A soft steel or piano 
v/iro to which a :plumb bob of sufficient weight hA.s been 
a.ttA.ched is suspended at each shaft, the plurn.b bo't at 
the bottom of the shaft 1)einB imnersed in a viscous 
li(:luid in order to brinrr it to rest in a shoTter time • 
.A traverse ACD!ID is run on surface and the length 
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n.nd bearing of the line .AJj (see fieu~re 011 l)a.ge 11) are 
computed. ~he points A and B having been plumbed down 
the shn~t, their corresponding pOints A' and B' are 
established undergrortnd. ..1 traverse A I }1'GHKB' is then 
run uDtierg!'ound to connect points A J and. B r • Since 
the meridian in the Pline is unknOV·111. t~A bearing of 
AlB' is assllmed thus enabling the computfltion of the 
tr~verse underground. ~a'Ving COr.1}:)uted the traverse 
.'1 '5'G~L~ 1 the difference between the t:!:"ue and assuF.led 
bS9.rings -of ... l ':J' is determined and the cOI'respondir'G 
correction applied to 801:_ the lines of the llnderfSround 
t:r-3.ve:rse. 
:!:lur:1b lng the Eeridian DovJn a Shaft. - Ho effort 
should be spared in securing the ~ost accurate results 
i~l sha.ft plumbing, as ul;on this most delicate operation 
depend to a great extent futu:re connections. 
A number 20 steel piano vii re is v/ell ad~r-toa for 
pl~lrr!bing purposed and fo!" convenience :1.rl ha.:ud1ine, 
two reels firmly SUrl)o:::-ted on a suitable plfl.tform may 
be used. 
~o lower the wire down the shaft a plur.ab bob 0-:: 
light weight is to b 0 used and the regul ~3.X plumb bob 
attached at the bottom. As mentioned before the wires 
arc brought to rGGt by imr:leroing the pluI:1b bob in a. 
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the general scheme used in the vaTicus DinGS opc~ated 
i::.nJer the sarno r~a.nagen:or..t. 
Details o:f S;,rst em Us eel in :'uyiYlg out ~:_U}!s .. - In 
laying out a map the 0-0 of co rdinate is DO fixed 
on the map that it will ronder the location of the 
workin8s of the mine to the north and east of this 
pOint. 
Coordinate lines are light linea of black co~or, 
and sel;arated frol~1 one another l)y an intel'val of ten 
cel1tineters. 
:~very Hfa:p must have an al"TO'IJ; intlicatiHg the 
astr0110ID.ic and E£ .. gne"tic north v;1 th the clecJ.ination and 
elate. S:his :J.TTO\\i lJ0ing })laced Yvhere it wilJ_ not intcr-
fare uith present or future workings. 
J.Il li1D.pS muet have the standard ti ttle from that 
style of map pla.ced in the lowel" right hand 0011 n91'. 
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':10 mak~} all the maps uniform, a. s:rstem of 0011-
v811tional signs has l)oen de7ised. IPor conventional 
signs see list of llustrati.ol1s. 
General Schcrae. - YIhen the importance of the mine 
or Il1il.:.ing district warrants it, the scheme l')rovides 
for the folloYiing dist inct sets of maps: (1) liain De 
velOpucllt. (2) l.:ain J.Jevel. (3) stope. (4) 31iue. (5; 
Composite. (6) Pockat Laps. (7~ ~opograI)hical. (8) 
Surface Haps. 
]\,Tain Develol1mellt I.raps. - 'l:'hi.B set of T:1apS con-
sists of one plan and two sections 011 a scale of 1 to 
2,000 on mounted paper. 'J:1he sections are made Horth 
and South and I~~t8t and ~.est except in cases where veins 
or ore bodies follow a well dofined strike, in which 
case the sections are mude along the strike and at 
right angles to it. 
Plan. - The pla.n which c overs all the claims 
owned by the company shovvs all important geological 
features; property lines, claim monuments, main levels t 
cross cuts, tunnels, shafts, etc., with their names and. 
elevations. 
To accomplish all this without confusion or over-
crowding convontional signs and different colors are 
used, thus giving to the plan a very neat appearanco 
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l' ' LRp.- Th·] ~nrpose of this I':'lHl) is 
to show at a el~Dce all important topogr~phio&l feat-
ures such as contourf~, 'woods, claim Y:1onnments t streams, 
etc. A scale of 1-2,000 hei~g generally used. 
Surface L~aps. - This mal; Vv'hicL i::; drav;n to the 
scale of 1 - 500 shows the locaticr: .. of buildiLgs, 
shafts, telephone system, pipe lires, sewers, and all 
other irw.portant transmission lines. 
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:.: 'S. L: (~ 11 B I r1 e 11 t i f i. C ~t tic n : 
Lllfkine: }~u18 00., 
~:J~I)11.:t~1:,;.::2! I;: C:i' COLl.~ ~l~Cl:! 
}j u.~~C:';.o. L~ 0::.'1 J c:.l~~,; :J.ti>~D~ 
u~~-~:...~ LP I C~::.T.:8 
,}C~;~ 
lOO-~eto~ Steel ~aFe 
:D. s. 1-:0. ~G93 
::Ji.l.br:',i t't;e~l lJ~T 
~~he LuD:'il:'i3 ~ule Co., 
S~:~gin8.lr, =,~icll.-
:;his Ot;::cti::ief< th~-t the above desc::L"il~e(~ tape h~l.s 
1)een cOnlI'arr;d 'i,vith the ct8L,ia!'d.s cf tr~e Hr:1tcd sts"ttes 
~)Lc1., fo!' the ir.:.-f.;e:r'vals i.l~dicatocl, h8.8 the foI1c,\VILE! 
co}"!':~ctions at 20 0 ce:·:t~u'rrac1e w1v:n: s1:LIrr,o~~ted ho~:'izon­
tal IS th::'Oil(~hont i ts ant Ire 1 encth un(l~.::r ~i. tel:f: iOll of 
10-1/2 ki:i..0 graplS • 
Interval: 
o to 50 meters 
o H 100 H 
+ 11. 8 JYllC.. 
+23.3 mn. 
lIote :AssuminR.' the cceffic) ent of eX11ans:lol1 to be 
as ,g:1-V8L below tho"~corr€!ctions at aoe vvili be: 
Inte:r-va1 
o to 50 mete:cs 
o to 100 H 
Test Ho. 18407 
Co:?:rectjon 
+ 0.2 fnm. 
+ 0.1 mn. 
Signed: S. '\;. strattor ... 
\;as~:tingtoll, D. G. t Oct. 2t3,1.915. 
S!he C0Y:11)arison of this tape v~i th the :Ini ted 
states st~Edard \;18,8 made at' a temperaturo of G9° 
oentigrade, and for reducing to ~oo C the coefficient 
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